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2. By establatmig eo-operative duct of the general strike on Mod 
day will pass from the I.iuverirk 
Trade» Council U> the Irish Trade» 
Union Vongreea, whoee headquar- 
tem will be moved from lhihlin to 
Limerick. The cougre« i* the exe-- 
Htm autbority of the labor move 
ment in Ireland and it» removal 
meana
menck strike.

A meeting of merchahta, employ- 
ere and etrikera, aummoned by 
Mayor O’llara, was heli yeaterday 
aftemoon to diaruaa the Situation. 
A rreolution waa adopted proteet- 
ing againat the eetabliahment of a 
military area and demanding in
stant and uneonditional with 
drawal of the military cordon.

John Cronin, ehairtnan of the 
atrike voramittee, in an im|<aaaion 
ed »peeeh, announeed the removal 
of the labor cougnw to Limerick, 
and d(viared:

“ Within a few claya the workdr» 
of all of Ireland will be doing what 
you are doing. We know our 
reetwnsibility and will atay ou 
strike until we gi‘t what we wiint 
—the right to go 
a military paaa.

The atrike restrietions nre very 
severe- in Limerick, oftly provi 
sions, coal and drug and milk 
storea are open for a short time 
daily.

The cornepondent was compel 
led to get a sealed pennit from the 
strike committee in order to pur 
chaae neeewary wearing apparel, 
and it waa utterly impoasible to in 
duce nierchanta to aiipply this need 
without the committee’a fonni 
dahle doeument. Strike pickets 
are iliMtinguiiUied by red rovu-ttea 
and alrendy ,thay have betfi dubbed 

Limebick. April 20. — The con- the "Red army.”

firet bullet in relative to Saskatche
wan's gram crop for the present 
\ rar has just beeil iaeued and ehows 
•hat the snow has practieally dis 
appenrvd from the land with the 
exception of deep drifta and a round 
the bluff» The freist is out of the 
ground to a depth of 12 to 18 inrh- 
es making it poesible on the higher 
and dryer landa to Start work with 
the harrow Snow has fallen how- 
ever in arveral d lat net* and thi» 
will delay sevdmg perhaps for a 
werk or ten daya. but will be very 
benefieial on aeconnt of the added 
nioistnre. SufBeient eeed gram 
seems to be on hand for all requirv 
menta There eeems to be auffieient 
feed for stock during the seeding 
aeaaou while green graaa will rem 
edy any ahortage that oecurs.

Very indefinite Statements have 
been made reganlmg the area to he 
aown to wheat thia year ow mg to 
unaettled rondiliona regarding the 
fixing of the priee of wheat for the 
eoming crop Many f.'.nners are 
debating the adviaability of in- 
ereasmg their arm. It is pro balde 
that more land will be plowed Ihm 
spring than last More horse power 
is available for one thing, the moist 
aoil will hei tu and the returimig 
aoldiera » ho are roraiug lack to the 
fartnmg d Bit riet» will mwist in the 
matter of labor There ia a con 
siderable ahortage of farm help at 
the preweiit altliough high wagen 
are being off ereil, from *65.00 to 
♦75.00 per month for experienced 
men being the ruling wage

fereeee to the grevtk of thia rtj 

ent that in thia

mg to the plan mapped out in the' H1GHEST PEAK YET
REACHED BY BUTTER! circular» whieh have heee mm* 

from head offiee heee.

•uilding soeietiea ompeeed of pro 
pevtivr bufldera, and those wil- 
ing to Iowa 

terewt
3. By the governments, federal,

previncial and mnnieipwl, provui 
mg to prospective bufldera

lonc paymeets and st a low 
rate of Interest

4. By planning and deaigning 
housrs on the sdviec of an expert.

5. By parchasing the materiak 
required in Wholesale quantuiea

6 By developing the co-opera- 
tive spirit in building.

i Regina and District After y at limited inThe highest peak in the butter 
market in -Saakatehewan was reaefc- 
ed when ereamery butter wdd for 
60c a pound Wholesale, 
thought that the reeord of a few 
daya ago 58c was the limit to 
whieh the priee wovld ahoot thia 
«eaaon, but the market in the east 
has been particularly strong, and 
the demand for Saakatehewan but
ter on other market» has been so 
great that the local dealen elaim 
tbcy had no alternative than to 
niae the priee he re .

Even at 60c they are not secur- 
ing as high a figure as the market 
i* bringmg in the aut at prewect 
by two or three Cent». A ear load 
of butter waa aold from Regina 
early in the week at 58c. the sbip- 
ment going to V&neouver

BUTTER MARKET IS ER- 
RATIC—NO CHANGE OF 

DECLINB JUST NOW

CELEBRATIOX OF
EASTER SUXDAY

AT THE CHURCHBS

tary heen-a, pronding 
air spane for the 
pwnts and so dessen**! as-te für 
CD* a fioed of sonbght and fneah 

to the kewhh of

it
of

It was
At St. Jfonr'a C'kwrc*.

Easter Sunday was eeirbnated at 
the St Marys Chon» by three 

. the Isst st 10.30 was aung 
Ly Rt-v Father Boening. Special 
muaie and «»ging graeed the oe- 
eaakm, both of whieh wer* well

uniltd Support for the IoThe butter market at the present 
üme is very erratic and aecordmg 
Ut official Information, there ia 
•ittle immediate likelihood of a 
lecline. The cause of thia is the 
great dejnand for ereamery butter 
both from the east and the west 
and exeeptkmally high priee» 
wluehz,*re being offered

Butter reached the high water 
mark in Regina last week, and it 
is staymg there despite all ob- 
«taeles. The only ehanee of an al
te viation will tie when an inereaae 
m the amouut of cream reeehes 
Regina, then there will be relief, 
but it is hart!ly eapected that thia 
will hap|ien mueh before May 1

air. are 
the eitizrca, Dr Bow an 

"In Regina as in praetiesUr all
kn»

the begicning ofbeen buflt 
the war. During the per»! of ra
pid ex from 600 to 800done by the ehoir members and

tboee weo asneted. The Maple ——— -••• —----
Lewf Orchestra anosttd the ehom »» ouh 800 lew. have been 
remarkaWv well Both the ehoir -reeted. During the post two 
an dthe Orchestra wem imde-r the *e»ra with th* ewtahlish-amt of

»ew H^'Utryi ihm has

TEACHKRS" S ALA RIES 
CONSI DKREl> BY 

PUBLlf SCHOOL BOARDdireetion of Mr J W. Eh mann.
lernRev Father Kim. pa*>r uf the 

St. Mary a Cfauieh deUvocd sn ir our popaiatioa. >m*r 
eloquent aermon. eptiuung on the '-her- haie been 2. -20 mamage» 
resurreetion. whieh miracle he des- » the eity
mbed a» the oDraerstone, the foun- new hem» have Uns been act up

with no available fcousmg aeeomo- 
bi imi The rcsnlt •» that the 

- .z prwhJeea m Rrgi'-a is L»w

» very
1914 Ia ivmaideration of t#aehers’ 

aalariea. aboukl womvn reeeive the 
aalary as men doing the «am* 

w.>rkt Th J ie the question whieh 
reerived attention at the hands nf 
th- puh! ie school 1 rust*-es of the 
eitv at the regulär meeting of the 
Schoo! howrd The opimou of the 
meetmg was diväled, but the ma- 
ytrity favored givine men teaehers 
the preference msnfar as a higher 
mlary is eoneernevl

An applieation for an merea»- 
in saiariea for supervisers was <-on- 
«viered by the hoard. but until fur- 
ther Information was forthi-oming 
they dal not frei in a position to 
deal with the matter definitely. 
They did, bowever. disfiooe of one 
feature of the qne«Hin, namely. 
the estaldiahmg of the prmeiple 
that men ihould reeeive more wag 
es than women

The arguments ailvaneol in fav- 
■ ring of paymg the m*n more was 
the feet that this was their life 
work. and in moet eaaes they were 
the hewda of familie* and had fam- 
iiies to support. This view was 
taken by J. F. Bryant, the chair-1 

II. E. Sampson and R. K j 
Turn bull. Mrs. S Muirhead am! 
Broei M.-Inms hehl that there | 
-h.-uld t— no differenee in the sal I 
ary pakl tuen and women doing | 
the aane work

A large uumber of

VIBANK CAN BOAST OF 
BÄRGEST PER CAPITA 

DONATION TO G W V

dation of Catholic faith

At tke froi-j'ös/ /.iliov«
Tnntty CkwecA

Easter Services in the Luthe ran f amflies oempj rt hoase» beult
for the weenäntati« »f «ae ta- 

y et her* find mg it 
quile npeastbir to weean# aertei- 

of any kmd.
The foiiowing ref.jrrr.s are »lg

of the

IT PENKTRATES THE
WHOLK BODY

Major Sturrock reerived a nur
Mr Chnstopher Wil priae in a letter from Vihank whieh Chtu«k were Md «10

Mo writM ‘ I am wventy nix conUined $:m, the suWnptioiifr f.ireoooo with Bev. bnu ciüv »ed
veara old and for aome time have bf the eitizen« and aehool childtvn. mg. During the aervievs one hymn 
be.li afflmted with atomach ail- to the Great War Veteran»' Build .«« aung by the uu«ddnr and moday
ment, kidney trouble and gout Af mg Fund. „ne by the men s ehoir bwti. uudtr
ur taking the first U.ttle of AI- Vihank ia a small place with a the direetion of Mw» Erna J-riO. 
penkrauter I feit liett.-r, and I am p<'l-"lation comiwsed mainly of The musie was »eü rtnde-red and
oow well It wem» that1, this me- fon-ign-born. but the eitiaena there appreeated by a large att. -idanew
dieine pem-trati-s the »hole txsiy find the aehool children rewpond.d After the aermon the lat« bey of
and find, everv ailin" pari ” It to the call as no others did in thi Mr and Mrs. Christ Bothnvr was m
bas puMhd many how a me,lieine provinee, as Vihank now hoastaof ehratened. The name of Eugene, L Purchase af Unlru Woe uA 
an mild and pleasant as the For- the largest [er capita eontnhution was given this wutdy boy of the he leamng of Und owned by ma-
oi'a Alpenkrauter can be so to the O W V.A. Building Fund happy parenm Miss Mary Zins i wir-aimev to {^»pective bd-Ider»,

■ prompt and certain in results. The Throughout Regina tone receipt» (hahn and Mr John Ikwhner arted m easy terms, 
aeeret of iU sureeas lie» in the faet eontinue to be favorable and the a» God Patent» for the ehfld. _ L 
Ümt it strikiw at the root of the indieations given to Mr. Sturrock,] A not her sermon waa bell at «-30, 
trouhle—Ihn impure and weakened manag<-r of the eam|Miign, nuUideUwl was well atlended by the mem 
-üindition of the hlood. It is not of the eity are that the tone will bera of the ehurch 
wdd throiigh dmggiat*. If inter- rvaeh the figures allotted to it 
Will wrile to Dr. Peter Fahrney There are a mimber of rural 
& Sons Co, 2501 Washington municipalitie» yet to lieer from but 
Hhlvd Chieago 111. these, it is eqpfidently expeeti*!.
Deiivere.1 free o'f .luty in Canada. will make their donationa a.-eord- [ lay and eoneert wül be rendeceif 
----- ---------------------------------------------- --------- --------------------------------------- uoder the ausjoev» of th- 1 «um-

CTw*n.uwwwi mm m------------------------------------------- '""r" lL v" r?~

I the Maple le-a 1 < tnrheöra and tle 
5 Men's Choir. The progcamm- f-:r 

tlii^ eoin-^ri w ,;l i- pui'lisJ.'-t .: 
the next iaaue

to work without

4

gewted by Dr Bow a* *■ 
wtali» by whieh a very aaatenal re- 
daetion night b» ax,!- a» the pre 

I high eewt of btulding eoestrae-

General Strike
Threatened^in Ireland,V

Kt jU
=J Utr'

Concr-ri at St. .V ary *.* Hali am
May 4tk

On Sunday evtninf May 4ta, *

CHURCH SUPPLIES-

z/üfl W.j
■ * P-VSave Money on Finished Plow Shares Mr*. Muirhesd 

l-'inuag out that frequently lady 
t-m-her» wejv supi-orting familie*. I 
ü.ii w-rv- they Were not it was n<- 

t eeswary for them to lay up »>nr- 
j’uing for a raiuy day.

We carry a eomplete line of eatholie church mippliee, auch 

as: chalieea. ciboriuma, vestmeota, eanillea, liturgieal booka, ata- 

tue«, »tat ii-na of the cruaa, religiou» articlea, grave croaaes etc., 

also church and aehool furmture.

liuar.oteed Plow Share« for Every Make of Plow
12 inch, esrh ...........
14 inch. e»rh ................

•3.65
•3.90

I
■16 inch, eich ....................  »t-06 [4 un luiw DEALS WITH sh-«i:

**.55 ja
U.80 1 TAGE OF IIOVSES HERE
•6,06 :1

-X
18 lech, esrh . .................. ..
KdgiLg Gang, *ach .........
8.P 220 Eng. Gang, carh SEEDING GENERAL THIS 

.1 WEEK We aell Wholesale or retafl.3 The housnig probletti in ita t>
3 lation to health is dealt with b» 
g Dr M K Bow eity t- • - - ' ^
8 offieer. in an im of the eity henlth I ____ ___
6 bolletin reeeotly pul -1 -1. xu ‘ • A BKÄFfiT. CNVORTLLM! TV" 

of whieh tie M HO. n-' 
mtereeiing Statist ie» with n

K.O.B. Begine, Sask. Cnah with Order.
When ordering be «ure to give the Namber of the nid »hnre, ei» 

and makn of the plow. Western Church Furniture Supply Co., Ltd.Krem rrj«.*rts n*<vivwi by Ihel 
Bmnfb of tb** Depsrt- 

m* at uf Agrii-uiture for Saskat'-h« j 
h an. ac*-i-iiog will not be fully siart j 

tili the £Jrd of the month. Tb- |

a»

THE WESTERN IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
2227—1 Ith Ave. Phoue 5482 Regina, Raak.

Uta Brond 8t. North. — Jaroee Cunninghnm. Mgr. — Beginn, Saek. 15 ÖOOONÖ AT XXflUXJDR.I aome

A! Housewives, And Automobile Owners! :
VX tix5
XI iin fact Everybody

Now is Your Chance to See
“LAWRENCE’S ALL ROUND POLISH” Demonstrated

H;’s the Best in the World

t

tt
♦
?
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IX W XX “Lawrence’s All Round Polish” is superior 

to any other similar preparation now on the market, and 

is worth ten times as much as the BEST. THIS iS NOT 

A COMMERCIAL BLUFF whose aim is to diminish the 

merits of other preparations to get the market, but some- 

thing REAL that experience will undoubtedly prove: this 

pofish accompishes everything we Claim for it.

A wonderful preparation lately patented for polish- 

ing of AUTOS, PIANOS, HIGH-CLASS FURNITURE, etc.

Though only on the market a few months, “Law
rence’s All Round Polish” has made its way in 
over 150 Cities and Villages in the Western 
Provinces, and from every place where it has been 
introduced, very important Orders are arrivng daily on 
account of its reputation, so well deserved.
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»
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PIANOS. FURNITURE. SILYERWARE, IN/TRUMEN 
METALS. COP PER. BRAj»F, etc. ete. J

" LAWRkN» E"S ALL ROUND POLISH an
AbA keepe it. whieh eannot be

vT» OF ALL We are coufident of aeemg it» reputation growmg more lustrou» 
with every trial given it. Give it a trial arifl couvince youraelf that 
no HOME or GARAGE i» eomplete withdut a BOTTLF. OF TIMS 
POLISH THIS POLISH IS RIGHT—ITS PRICK IS RIGHT—

ITS RESULTS ARE WONDERFUL.
You can ’t go wrong in ordering one 
Put up in 20 oz. bottles 
Put up in 10 oz. bottlee

We woiild be glad if you would give it a fair mal eonjoistly with 
other preparations thus proving for yourself whieh one is givmg the 
most brilüancy and keeps it the longest. whieh you will notice in 3 
or 4 daya; you will then convince youraelf of the truth that no other 
POLISH is equal in value to “LAWRENCE'S ALL ROUND 
POLISH ”

As aoon as admitted into the Family neceaaities. “LAWRENCE’S 
ALL ROUND POLISH tvecomes an indispensable servant, givmg its 
reliable servieqs for the POLISH of every artiele in the boose—

WoAed wität 
AUTO tahes the Jttnsi af a
nid of any 7~rpara'ian FURNITURE whoee varnah ha» 

rvstend te It» engmal brülujiey by the aae of 
N|* tnntei! by th» Polish. aeqoire a woml-rfal 

ee the market » abie to give; an
’m POLISH MI REt» 
reüÄuoe that *1.50

75e
■>

wonderful qualities of “UIWRENCrS All ROUNDRESOLVED: —
KEEP YOUR CAR YOUNC.

BUY

F. M. LAWRENCE 1L Ave. and Albert StlTelephone 4933 
If Your Dealer is Unable to Supply You, Call on Us. SOLE ■ARIFACTI1EI

I


